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L001S TELLS 1
CONDITIONS II EAST

OUTLINES GREAT WORK

BEING DONE BY Y.M.C.A.

inds Three Honolulu Men

Leading Big Meeting in

New York City

Charles V. Loomls. the Y. M. C. A.
general secretary for Kauai. gave a
very interesting address at the Lihue
Union Church, last Sunday. He save
reminiscences of his trip to New
York, and drew lessons of spiritual-
ity from the lessons learned. Ho said
in part:

"I. was very glad to visit the Eastern
States just at this time. I think the
effects of the war is felt to a greater
extent in the East than they are hore.
I got into the atmosphere of war on
the train and in the training camps.
I could note the change from homo
conditions in churches, in homes and
while visiting various Young Men's
Christian Associations. 1 had hardly
got out of Oakland, before I noticed a
redlioadod, freckle-face- boy who sat
in a scat with his mother. Ho was
knitting very industriously. In the
dining cars I noted evidence of food
conservation.

In some of tho cities I visited I

noticed that in nearly houso in a blosk
there wore food pledges, and in three-fourth- s

of them could be seen tho
notices stating that from that house
had gone a soldier to tight for his
country. In every oflice one can see
tho service flag, with a star for every
man from that firm who lias gone to
tho front or who is in tho service of
the government. By tho time I had
seen those service flags in residences,
olllcos, union stations, universities and
churches, it made a very deep

upon me. 1 could -- not help
wondoring whether we of Kauai wore
doing all in our power to help those

Amen who arc sacrificing so much for
wus. When they are offering up their

lives, wo ought at loast to give money,
and the little volunteer time. That
seems to mo to be the least we can do.
At Danforth I hoard of a man who is
giving all of this year's prolits for the
cause of humanity.

I had the first touch of war on the
steamer, when, at a Sunday service
the sum of $207 was given toward a

war fund. .

Of course I visited Missouri. That's
where I ain.from. Every county there
knew of tho Red Triangle, ana what
it stood for. As a result of letters
received there froin Missouri boys
now at the front, Missouri decided
to raise a fund of $000,000. Hut they
cave two millions instead.

i j Davis, who was president of a St.
Vouis concern, is one of the first men

who agreed to work for the United
States at a yearly salary or one uottar
He started out with a lead pencil and
went to Washington. Within six
apartment houso, with hundreds of
wonka he was occupying a seven-stor-

clerks at work. All Washington is
nnw nacked with new bureaus, com
missions, typewriters, and clerks. Tho
White House is very carefully guarded.
I naturally wandered over that way
and was looking about innocently as
you please when a man in plain cloth
es camo up and tout mo 10 move uu
1 ninvod.

Ill New York there was a blizzard
rairlnir. We had to don Heavier
olothoj. Wo hail no btigar, that day
Ml tho llehts were out on Bio id way
the ureat white way. The first thing
I noticed when I got on tho street car
was :t wonrm conductor. I asked hoi'
to put mo off at tho Woolworth build
inn-- . 1 felt sure that I could find it
but I didn't want to be rubbering
smmnd. vou know

That night I went to attend a big
mnntlim of Y. M. C. A. secretaries
who wore bound for France. Judge
or my surprise when I found that tho
throe- big men who wero leading tho
meeting wero Super, Ebersolo and
Urlce, all of Honolulu.

I wont to ono of the big Y. M. C. A.

huts, and 1 saw a great deal of good
spiritual work going on. A business
nun who had volunteered to help was
talking to eery man whom ho could
got hold of. 1 saw him ask a young
man who camo to tho desk to got
stationery, if ho wasn't interested in
tho Bible. Ho said ho was, and the
business man gave him one.

On Sunday 1 went to hear some of
tho big preachers. I hoard Jowott.
Lyman Abbott, Sherwood and Eddy.

Everywhere on the pulpit or some-
where on the platform u service Hag.
I saw on several of tho church calen-
dars a roll of honor. That included
members of the church who wero serv-
ing their country. Tho little supremo
roll of honor at tho bottom gave the
names of those who had died.

Most ovory one of tho colleges 1

J visited had sent many men to war.
Tho University of California lias two
thousand less students, this year.

What are tho preachers saying
tho war? Is Christianity a fail-

ure because tho world is at war? Ed-

ucation has failed in tills crisis, be-

cause it is foolish to light, and we
know it. But is education therefore
an ontiro failure, and must wo discard
it? International law is u good thing,
yot it has failed to control this war
iniKiuoss. Shall wo thon throw aside
international law? Wo tolerated

District Court Notes

Enitllnno Lastonoza nnd Eulalla
Foderitjb, Filipinos, disregarded the
Sixth Commnndnient as embodied i'
Chapter 257, Section 4144 of tho lie
vised Laws of Hawaii of 1915. It be-

ing an aggravated case of betrayal of
friendship, Emlllano was gfven six
months in jail and Eulalla tho mini-
mum sentence of $10.00 fine and $1.00
costs of Court, which Eulalla, howerer,
was unable or unwilling to pay, so
she also joined her lover in misfor-
tune, taking her baby with hor, to
work out tho fine in jail.

Moses Hodrigues, a very reckless
and dnring young chauffeur belonging
to Nawlliwlll, was caught speeding at
Liliue. Failing to appear in Court
ills bail of $15.00 was declared forfeit-
ed.

On Monday morning nine Japanese
gamblers, caught in Liiiuo on Sunday
afternoon, forfeited ball in the sum of
$270.00. a

Giiilhcrmo Carrillo, a youth of
Spanish extraction, wooed the Speed
Goddess at Kapaa on Sunday and was
nabbed by Henry Aki, auto inspector.
In court on Monday morning Guilher-m- o

tearfully pleaded his innoconce to
the Judge and promised to bo good in
the future. A nominal fine of $5.00
and cost was imposed by his honor, it
being Guilhermo's first offence.

: ?''
Benefit Entertainment

Saturday evening at LJhuo Hall,
there will bo an Armenian Benefit
Entertainment which, in addition to
its devotion to a good cause, will be
inherently well worth seeing. It will
be of that varied and vivacious nature
wnich will inauio its Interest and
success. There will bo drills and
song3 by the children, American and
Red Cross tableaux, Japanese Sword
Dances, Impersonations, etc.

General admission will bo 25 cents,
reserved seats 50 cents.

Two and a half million people are
on the verge of starvation in Armenia,
many of them are far over the line.
President Wilson has made an urgent
appeal for help; 17 cents a day will
save a life; let us lend a helping
hand.

Tho ladies of tho Kapaa homestead
section have formed a lied Cross unit.
They formerly had to go to Kealia to
work with that unit. Now they meet'
at the home of Mrs. Lovisoy.

The new unit includes in its mem-

bershlp the folowing: Mesdames Live- -

soy, Israel, Cheatham, Jensen, Trncey,
Mrs. J. T. Livesoy, and Mrs. E. S.

Shellhamer.

Mrs E. O. Thurtell, wife of Electri
cian Thurtcll, at thcWhue plantation,
has Just returned from a
vacation in Los Angelos, whore she
placed her daughter in school. The
vacation seems to have been very ben
eficial to her.

slavery for a time. But slavery failed;
not Christianity.

Wo are all hoping that the end of
this war will result in a federation o:
nations for the prevention of future
wars. The force of all must be put
at the disposal of all, for tho good of
all.

Emerson said: "America is God's
last chance to save the world."

Sherwood Eddy, representative of
the Y. M. C. A. with tho British army
and later with tho American troops
in France, told in a recent speech of
t'.ie moral dangers, or rather, of tho
Immoral dangers to whicli the soldiers
were subjected. "No words can pic
i.no what it moans to spend a winter
i'i the trenches, in tho cold and rain
.nd mud." said Eddy. "No one at
home knows the awful shock of battle
:nd tho strain of bursting shells, the
d niger of poison gas stealing through
tho darkness. BU greater still is tho
danger to morals which confront our
men in that far country. Our men
aro the best paid of all.' While tho
Russian soldier receives a little more
than ono cent a day, the Belgian four,
cents, tho French flvo cents, the Cor
man six cents, tho English private
twenty-fiv- cents, our American pri
vates and sergeants receive from one
to threo dollars a day. Imagine
thousand men shut up in a little
French village with absolutely no at
traction through tho long winter tin
less It bo found in tho "Voting Men
Christian Association huts. These
places are at least warm, well lighted
and filled with men who navo
chunco to read, to write letters homo
and to indulge in song and music
"It is the soldier s homo, while ho I

away from '1101110, the church building
where tho services of ills own cliurcl
whatever that may be, aro hold. It
is ills school, wliero tho lectures and
classes educate him. It is his post-
oflice. his social meeting place, his
recreational center, and tho friend
that stands by him to tho last."

Hero is tho sad thing about it. TIiq
IlKuren show that 20U.000 of tho Alilo
boforo thoy reached tho tronchos
have been rendered unlit for service
through immorality. Shall tho flower
of our, American manhood, who go or,

to represent us, 'onio back to us, so
far as their lives may. bo spared from
shot and shell, with bodies shot
through by unnaniablo disease, with
characters weakened, or shall they
ntiint mwl Itnttnr ...tllPtl?.lUlliill DWUIIftVI IWV uvvw w.

Sherwood Eddy said: "Money is the
clioapost thing wo have left. It will
t iko money to savo the morals of tho
boys at tho front, nnd to protect the
flag undor which they aro serving.
Let us, therefore, give nionoy."

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS OF PEOPLE YOU

Ml FROM LIHOE TO

Charles R. Frazier. Frank L. James
and George Tom aro recent arrivals
at the Liliue Hotel from Honolulu.

.Mrs. Sennl, daughter of 'A. S. Spal
ding, returned on the Manna Loa
Thursday from a month's trip to the
coast.

Mrs. J. T. Livesey, mother of E. Live-sey- ,

the wireless operator, is visiting
hor son and ills wife at their Kapaa
homestead.

E, Clipper, of Los Angeles, who re-

cently arrived on Kauai, lias secured
position as road engineer on Hawaii,

and wll leave for that island shortly.

A game of baseball was played on
the Liliue grounds on Sunday between
tho Lihuc and Koloa clubs. Koloa
won by a score of 21 to 14.

Tho following persons from Hono-

lulu aro registered at Liliue Hotel:
Miss Bertha Kerl, F, C. Bayer, D. V.

Wilson, A. Murphy, C. M. Thurston,
H. V. Craig and H. M. Goodman.

Keilernl Tires ;m good tires, nnd
tfivc good service. I'riccs arc ronton- -

do. .Mclir.vdc Store Agents' lor
Kauai. Advt.

R. Knnzako, chef at the Waimca
Hotel, was a visitor at Liliue Friday.

!e speaks very correct English
that ho wos born across the

Kind, wncre tne cnorry uiossuius giuw.

Elinor True, who is to appear at
Eleelo and Waimea on February 9th
in classic dances, was born on Hawaii

nd lived for a num'..er of years In
ionolulu. Her home is now In Oak

land.
The Liliue Hotel is having a houso- -

cleaning. The Interior Is being re
painted, now screen put in, and a num-bo- r

of other improvements looking to
the betterment of service, are boing
introduced.

The Kckalia plantation has a field

of sugar cane of the Whitney variety
which has reiched rennrkablc growth
Measuicments recently taken show
that many of tho stocks are from twen- -

to twenty-eigh- t feet in height.

"That man Silva,'' at Elccle, is hav
ng a special sale of shirts and under

shirts. Do you wear 'cm? 'All right
Buv them of Sllv.i. Cheap right now.

But if the war lasts much longer,
there'll bo "shirtless" days, perhaps.
Buy now. Advt.

J. I. Silva of Eloole says ho is satis
fled with tho present steamer sched
ule. He says the Inter Island was
compolled to shift aroma I,y rea- on of
war conditions, ami tnat tne company
is probably endeavoring to serve the
neon e tho best tlioy can. tho omec
tion Uo puts forward as to cliango in
the nresont plan is, tnat as it is now
the stei'iner does not leave Eleolo till
5 o clock, whereas if a change is made,
it would have to leave Eleelc at a

O'clock.
J. M. Silva died at Waimea on Wed

the 31st, aged 53 years, and
was buried there on Thursday. Ho

had resided in Waimea many years
Ho had been employed as a luna. His
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Marques, of Hono

lulu camo over to attend the funeral

Tim Waimea Literary Club will

meet at Hoea on February 0th. l'rot
Jaggar, volcanologist at Kilauea, will

address tho meeting. He is a very
interesting speaker, and will no doubt
draw a large audience. Musical selec
tions will bo given by Miss Mottaz.

Postmaster Corbott, of Ililo, has
purchased tho store which has for
so manv years tbeen carried on in

that city by Wall, Nichols. Mr. Cor

bett left tho management of th
Wall Nichols store to take the po-

sition ho now holds as postmastor

The German residents of tho islands
must register between March 4th and
March 9th. Tho assistant registrtrs
for Kauai aro, at Liiiuo, Sheriff Wm

Rice; at Koloa, Deputy Sheriff Henry
Blako; at Haualei, the postmaster; at
Kealia, tho postmaster for Kawaihau
district.

Tho Women in Eleelo district ar
taking great interest In helping the
government. Thoy held a meeting at
Eloole Social Hall on Thursday. Miss

Janet Hastio in tho chair. Methods
of making war breads wero demon
strated and other subjects looking to

food conservation discussed.
J. I. Silva has recently addeil to hi

automobile outfit, so that ho now ha
a unmbor of autos and trucks, and
garage where repairs can bo made
He has gradually added to his cuulr
mehts until ho now lias coke and
other fuel for sale, a blacksmith shop

! lias noon proviueu. a garago. auio
trucks for hauling, and, in fact, about
everything ono can think of that is
likoly to bo callod for In a country
villaxo. His gonoral merchandise
storo lias grown to largo proportions.

J. S. Hoffman, of San Francisco,
came in on tho Mnuna Loa last Wed-

nesday.

Tho ju..rlci-l- meeting of the Liliue
Union Church will bo held in the
library rooms tomorrow (Wednesday)
evenlr. ;.

In ..ccordancc with instructions
from Y.'islilngton. the Territorial Food
Comin ision Is giving notice to till
liakerl a. Restaurants, etc., using 12
nags o.' more of flour per mouth, to
take out licenses. Blanks may be had
for the same on application to tho
Food Commission oflice, Honolulu.

The Honolulu Advertiser and the
Star-Bulleti- n botli copied the article.-whic-

appeared in the Garden Island
last week concerning the now steamer
3chedulo offered by tho Kauai business
men. The letters formulated at the
meeting will bo forwarded to tho var-

ious business men on the island, nnd
later will bo sent to tho Inter-Islan- d

company.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion have been observing February 3rd
as "thrift day," nnd the local associa-
tion will do likewise. Thrift talks will
be given in nil the Y. M. C. A. night
classes. Thrift builds character and
increases efficiency. National Thrift
Day posters will be hung in the Y. M.

A. rooms.
Th Advertiser contains quite a boost

or Solomon W. Maholona, who Is an- -

ounced r.s one of tho few Hawalians
who have become expert manipulators
)f piano keys. He will act as a plan- -

st for the theater in Waimea, it is
jtutcd. Ho is a cousin of the late
3j miiel Mahelona, and a nephew of
Mis. A. S. Wilcox, of Kauai.

The real and personal property In
tho Fourth Taxation district will this
ear bo taxed at the rate of $1.S1 per
lundred, or $18.10 Opor thousand dol
lars. Tho tax money so raised will
je devoted to the following purposes.
JuiTent expenses of the county, perma- -

lent improvements, schools, interest
nd for sinking funds on bonds allow

2i to copnfy, and for tho assessment
nd collecting of taxes.
Senator Charles F. Chillingsworth

amc down from Honolulu Frida.
light to attend to some legal matters
It is tho first tinio ho has paid
Kauai a visit in a number of years
io was very much impressed witli

our good roads and general prosper
ous 'appearance. Mr. Chilllngworth
s connected with the questionnaire
work of the draft board. Ho says
tli.it very few of tho Japanese in yo
nolulu have claimed exemption, even
when thoy wero entitled to It

Mrs. Lillian Mesick reports that a

very interesting mooting was held a!
. i:.numaulu school building on Wed
nesday, in the interest of food con-

servation. A largo number of Japan-
ese and Filipino women wero present,
in J ono lone man. Miss Elsio Wilcox,
gave an interesting address on tho
needs of the hour in regard to food
conservation, Mrs. Broadbent made
some corn bread, and Mrs. AntoiK
Nobrlga made some sweet potato
bread. Samples wore pas.ied aiotind
and tho women pronounced it good

"That man Silva," at Eleelo, has one
of the best things wo have seen, foi
aittomoists. Ho hr.s overalls of a pat
lern whicli protects one's clothes very
thoroughly, so that when it becomes
accessary to "get out and get under,"
ono can do so without spoiling a good
.uiit of clothes. No ono should travel
without this very efficient help. A

pair of comprehensive overalls is far
chc'ipcr than an expensive suit of
clothes, and the comfort ono has when
be has a pair of Sliva's overalls In tho
"buzz wagon" is worth tho nionoy.
Advt.

Charles T. Loomis, tho Y. M. C. A.
secretary for Kauai, returned last
week from a trip to the Y. M. C. A

headquarters in Now York. Ilo en
gaged tho services of Laurance A

Walworth, while on tho Coast, who
will arrive here next month to take
charge of tho work among the Fill
pinos. Mr. Walworth has been la
boring in Oakland. Ho is a gradu
ate of tho Kansas university, ns is also
Ills wife.

All theso offices will bo open each
day from March 4th to March 9th in-

clusive from C o'clock in' tho morning
till 8 o'clock in tho evening. In regis
tering, each German will bo required
to furnish a photograph of himself, to
bo attached to tho registration certi-
ficate, and finger prints of each regis-
trant will be taken. After an alien
lias been registered, he will bo furnish-u- d

with an Identification card.

TWO STURDY NORWEGIAN

BOYS COME TO KAUAI

EXPERIENCES WHILE TOURING EURCPI

They Listened In a Syren Vho "Could

Not Spik Anglais Very Well," and

Were Promptly Arrested

Two young Norwegians. Christian

iniltli (which doesn't sound like Nor

wecian at all), and Eric Rasinussen
which seems like the name of a hardy
'o! jienian), recently arrived in Wai

nea. They like the climate, tho scon
;ry and the people, and hope to be

Jile to secure employment or business
onnectlons whicli will enable them

to remain on Kauai.
Their ability to speak Gorman re

uilted In their frequent apprehension
s German ngents while thoy were
ouring war-tor- n Europe, in London
i little over a year ago. while they
wero dining in a" cafe, a young lady
(the naughty tiling) addressed them
and mentioned sonic trivial circum-
stance as an excuse for opening a
conversation. Because the" wo-- c

naturally polite (not at all because they
would admiro a good looking girl, of
course) thoy replied, and tho young
lady sat down and helped them to
dispose of sundry delicacies. She was
such a coy young thing. She could
"not spik Anglais vor' well," you know,
and finally asked them It they could
"Dcutsch gersproken." They could,
md they did. But when thoy loft the
; fe a man in plain clothes tapped
them on tho arm. (Oh, theso women!)
: hey sent for the Norwegian ambas
i .l.ii ..ml wero promptly released
' ..t- 've i. ever looked tit a girl slnrc
. '1 they h't Waimci. Then of course
Minv nnnliln't lifllll it. Then, nf rnul'sn.

.
them? No spies there, Just heart
me l.ors.

In Spain tho two young men went
to a bull fight, and went out onto a

j.iy. , hi; uov.-i- cheered. a;.d the
young man bowed in acknowledge-nent- .

The cheers wero intended for
Alfonso, who sat in a box below, how-e''- .

i Ml tho i.olico spoke stonily to
them, pronouncing tliolr act as

Like all pcrrjuni born in score
ilmes ai.d les.i attractive lands, the.
in charmed with tho Garden Islam1

mil see opportunities st every step
If they stay on Kauai, tlio'I! make
noney, that's a cinch.

... ,., -

Fixing of Harbcr Lines

A number of persons havo applied
i; "(; in : s'0!i to ore. t wnarvea at

Nawlllwlli Harbor. Tho government
officials, however, have not yet do
termlned the harbor lines. The build-
ing of a lneakwator will naturally re
suit in the dh.iiigin? of the sno.i
lines bete and the.-- by the
Ion of (ement walls ml it will remit
beyond a doubt, also, in changing the
currents. It may bo noLCsary to
'redae certiln portions of tho harbor
also. 1 he determination of tho proper
location of tho wharves, therefore
cannot, perhaps, lie definitely deter
mined until the harbor lines have

eon ni. ..
Liouteiiu'.it-C'o'o- , oi R. II. lli.iinond

of tho lT. S. engineers, bus sent out
the following, notifying those Interest
ed in ttto fixing of harbor lines am'
tho dotci initiation of wharf sites, to
appear in Liliue on March 12th, t(

discuss questions relating thereto:
A public hearing will be held In the

jffico oi Ui:. Bsard of Supervisors
bounty Eu.ilc!ing, Lihue, Kauai, .or
Tuesda,. March 12th, 1918, at 8:30
o'clock A. M. relative to the establish
merit of harbor lines In the harbor at
Nawlllwlli, Kauai, Territory of Ha- -

All interested parties are invited
to be present and requested to submit
their views In writing, although oral
evidence will be heard.

A PARTY AT KIPU

In connection with n llttlo Si.nd i

School at KIpu Mr. Lydga.P. assisted
by Mrs. Do Spain. Henry V.'eiiemeyei
and Jo.setih'.ne Moivgno. gave an
affair for the children at KIpu Hal
Saturday afternoon at which some
seventv-iiv- a children were present

it was an absolutely now experience
to many of them nnd was highly en
iovod. Children s games, Willi tots o
lifo and strap, wero played. Bercy
Lvdcuto Kiive some of ills Imporsona
tions there was a generous (lis
trlbutton of Ico cieam cornucopias
neanuts ind cake, all of which appeal
ed mightily to tho simple tastes and
tho generous appetites of tho children

THE WAIMEA HAWAIIAN CHURCH

At u meeting at tho Waimea church
on Sunday, presided over by Rev. J. M.
Lydgato. it was voted to call Rov. So!
Kaullll to tho pastorate of the Waimea
church in conjunction with his similar
charge of the Koloa and Hanapepo
churches.

The plan is to provide Mr. Kaullll
with an autoinobllo whicli will onalilo
him to cover this lurgQ Hold,

IE YEAR OLD GIRL

KILLED BY BROTHER

LOADED SHOTGUN LEFT

IN HOUSE, CHILD FIRES IT

Little Girl of Nine, Combing

Hair for School, Has

Life Snuffed Out

A distressing accident occurred at
Eleolo last Friday. Tetsu Akngi, a
Japanese who drives a wagon for the
McBryde storo, arose early to prepare
breakfast for himself and tho two chil
dren. Ho saw a number of niynalt
birds about tho yard, ho says, nnd
loaded a shotgun, thinking ho would
shoot some of them. After breakfast,
however, noticing that it was lator
than he had supposed, ho put tho shot
gun behind tho door nnd wont to work.
tolling Teruo, tho little nine year old
girl, to be sure and comb hor hair and
get dressed in time for school.

A litle boforo eight o'clock neighbors
heard an explosion, and know.ng that
Akngi had gone to work, and that tho
children wero alone, wont over to In-

vestigate. They found the little girl
lying dead on the floor in a pool of
blood, with a ragged wound in the side
or her head. The little six year-ol-

boy w..s crying, and told them be-

tween sobs, that lie had been playing
with the gun. and that It weal off and
shot his sister, lie w:i3 so frightened
that he couldn't give a very lohereut
iccount of the affair.

Deputy Sherilf Crowell, of Waimea,
was notified, and went to tho scene of
tho accident to investigate. He do

lded that it was an accident, ulid that
.lioi'o was apparently no demand for a
:oioner s jury.

The father and mother of the llttlo
,o; and girl are both dead. Their fn- -

hor was Akagi's brother, and the lat
or took his brother's children to r.ilse.
'Jolijhbors speak very highly of the lit-l- o

girl who met such an untimely
death.

The Lihue Library

Lihuo has a very creditable library
of several thousand volumes, among
which aro sotno that arc very val-
uable. A fow of lite older books are
now out of print, and practically unob-

tainable, oven in the old book stores.
A public library is of inestimable lien-

nit to a town, every resident owes
.t to the present and future genora- -

Ions to promote Its interests In every
way Those who havo books
.vhicli they hive read and can spare
diould present them to the Lihue II- -

irary. Among one of the more rocont
rifts we note tho interesting llttlo vol- -

tine entitled: "Flying In Franco." This
was purchased by G. N. Carter, of the
Old Corner Book storo, when ho was
in Boston about a year ago, and pre-

sented to tho library on Ills return to
Kauai.

A. Hobard Case Is county agent for
the Territorial Food Commission, and
is carrying on a garden contest. In
this Garden Land, where tho soil Is
ricli and climate kind, to raise gard-
ens would 'to most people be deemed
a pleasure. And hero Is a wleo nnd
nenevolent government offering prizes
for tho best vegetable gardens. What
do you know about that? If yon don't
know anything about it, ask A. Hobard
Case. Ho can tell you all ubout It.

A Filipino Social

There was an exceedingly success-
ful Filipino social last Friday evening
it the Filipino Hall under tho conduct
f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lydgato, assisted

jy Miss Kuhllg and Mrs. Lloyd. It
was in connoction with the Sunday
School held there to include them and
their friends. It was surprising how
ni."iy friends they had.

The hall was cleared for action and
game3, now and old. wero

,)l..vod witli an enthusiasm and zest
which evidenced tho universal enjoy-
ment of them. A now and original

aino that awakened a great deal of
Interest was a peanut race, 'tho criti-
cal factor of which was not the run-
ning, but the scooping up of the pea-
nuts on a card.

Ico croam cornucopias, reinforced
by puffed rice brittle and peanuts
n tho shell capped the evening's

entertainment, which was Joyous and
hilarious every moment of the time.
A Filipino string band furnished ex-

cellent music.
o

Mrs. Henry Kauo died In Nawlll
will on Wednesday the 30th,
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The LouisBon plantation on Hawaii
has four hundred acres In coffee, this
year. The Hawaiian Islands can pro-

duce the best coffee on earth. And

that fact should be widely advertised
None but the best quality should ever
be allowed to go out under Hawaii's
brand. Every ounce of the best Ha

waiian coffee could be sold in Boston
alone, or In New York City, at a retail
price of 50 cents a pound, if the cam
paign were properly managed. Th
United States protects nearly every
other home industry, but pays no at
tentlon to coffee. We brins coffet

from Brazil, when we have within the
United States the best climate and soil

for coffee. The greater per cent of

the coffee that comes from Brazil is
poor stuff, compared with the best
Hawaiian coffee. They prow pood cof

fee in Brazil, it Is true, but the big Ar

buckle company doesn't care a bean
whether it markets the best coffee or
not. All nickels look alike to them
Hawaii ought to be interested m
marketing the choicest quality under
the Hawaiian brand. Her representa
tive in Congress should work early
and late to secure a tariff on coffee

However, even without a tariff, it
ought to be easy to sell all the coffee
that the Hawaiian islands can produce,
or rather, all of the chocest grade, at
a retail price of 50 cents a pound.
browned and ground.

An order has been isued by the Jap
anese government restricting the en
try Into Japan of all foreigners. This
means that all aliens seeking entry to
Japan henceforth will be subject to
the most rigid examination. Not such
a bad scheme, either. The United
States has been all too negligent in
thrat regard. We have erected very
flimsy barriers on our frontiers. The
scum of Europe, the aged, the decrep
it, the ignorant, the sick, the maimed
have had as a rule very little difficulty
In entering the United States, and a
large per cent of them have become
public charges. While not a few of
the immigrants who left their conn
try for their country's good, have filled
our Jails and penitentiaries. It is high
time that the United States should
wake up and adopt measures for the
protection of the public at large.

After the war Is over, the United
States will be flooded by the widows
the orphans, the maimed and the
wounded of war-tor- Europe. The
United States is indeed a free country
and the home of the oppressed, but it
is not essentially an eleemosynary in
stltution, and should not be.

There has always been a lingering
suspicion in the minds of those who
have followed the testimony in the
prosecution of those who are charged
with having taken a part in the bomb
outrage at the time of the prepared
ness parade in San Francisco, that
Thomas J. Mooney was not the man
who fired the bomb. Snapshot photo
graphs taken by disinterested persons
show that he was far from the scene
of the crime when it was committed
The matter attracted so much atten
tion that President Wilson appointed a
special commission to enquire into the
case. The commission has in its re-

port recommended that the President
use his influence to secure for the

wrongfully. If Mooney
wronfully. If Mooney com-

mitted the crime, he should be punish-
ed. If he did not, it would be a crime
to execute him. And if there wasn't a
deliberate attempt to railroad him to
the gallows, appearances ought to be
sued for libel.

To fly to the assistance of France in
her hour of trouble is a fine principle.
But how so many citizens of the Uni-
ted States can expatriate themselves
as readily as a woman powders her
nose. In order to drive a pair of Mis-

souri mules behind the fighting line, is
beyond our comprehension. To fight
for democracy is all right. To aid our
allies is commendable. But a man's
citizenship in the United States to be
thrown aside as lightly as a man
throws a cigar stub in this gutter?
Those who have done so are no longer
subjects of the United States. Con-

sidering that they have taken up anus
for a country at war with the same
nation with which the United States is
at war, they will probably be allowed
to take the oath of alegiance at the
end of the war. But to follow the
Stars and Stripes appeals to us with
greater force.

The dear old Queen died without
ever having suspected that she was
of unsound mind. It took her heirs to
And that out. They don't deserve a
"Jean.

"Knock out John Barleycorn,"
says the Star-Bulleti- "and half of
Honolulu's vicious conditions will
follow into the dump heap." Both of
the editors over there seem to be
pretty good booze fighters.

The war has brought about many
peculiar changes in a commercial
way. but none of more interest than
conditions affecting the price of awa
root. The root of the awa has for
centuries been used by the natives of
the South Sea islands in the manu-
facture of an intoxicating liquor. It
has less effect upon the brain than
some other liquors, but affects the legs
so that they seem almost paralyzed,
for the time being. The demand
for awa root was, up to the time when
war was declared, quite limited.
A firm in Samoa shipped small quan-
tities from other of the isles of the Pa
cific to ilormany, where it was used as
a source of medicine. After it became
Impossible to ship to Germany, the
price gradually increased until thirty
cents a pound was offered. The gath- -

ing of awa root is now quite profita
ble, and nwa is being cultivated on
Hawaii, and perhaps on some of the
other islands of the group.

The Governor, in his letter to the
Harbor Board, takes the stand that
all hope for the breakwater at Nawili- -

vili need not be abandoned, notwith
standing that the Kauai railroad com
pany has announced that it has no In

tcntion of extending its line to Na
wiliwili. In his letter the Governor
says: "As the rights of way which af
fect the proposed railway and the land
that will produce the necessary tin-nag- e

are under the control of the land
commisioncr, he will, advising with
those affected, endeavor to secure 1.he

adjustment of all points so that the
Harbor Commission can carry out its
objects, which are confined to the uro-pose-

harbor and wharves."
That sounds like tho Governor was

on the right side of the argument, to
say the least.

As a rule, business, men do not wel-
come with any degree of hilarity any
suggestions in a business way which
will tend to decrease their income.
Some people are as blind as a bat.
when it comes to seeing the advantage
of helping the government when it
costs anything to do so. The action
of the proprietors of the Lihue market,
therefore, stands out in great contrast
For when they were asked to observe
the meatless days enjoined by the gov
eminent, they vefy promptly consent
ed, and at once published a notice, an
nouncing that they would sell no meat
of any kind on Tuesdays, and no pork
on Tuesdays or Saturdays, tho pork-les- s

days. There's patriotism.

Good for the Honolulu police force.
Let us give the devil his due. The
Honolulu papers have been declaring
with vehemence that the policemen
were blind in the right eye, and could
n't see out of the left, so far as vice
was concerned. However, they have
apparently gained their eyesight. They
agreed to clean up the city if the pa-

pers would by agreeing not
to print certain facts until after arrests
had been made. And the police seem
to be making good. In other words, if
the papers would give the police a rest
they would make arrest. It is now
time for some of the papers to give us
a rest.

The world is demanding the nboli- -

tion of monarchies, and advocating
world-wid- e democracy. The leaven is
working also in Great Britain, which is
perhaps the least objectionable, as it
is the most successful, of all the mon
archies on earth. The labor element
in England, however, is demanding that
the House of Lords be abolished, and
that there should be no second cham-
ber for the British parliament, either
hereditary or elective. The hand writ
ing on .the wall is very plain. And it
dosn't need a Daniel to interpret it.

Army ollicers hint that mere dismis
sal will be considered insufficient pun
ishment for government physicians
who have been convicted of mistreat
ing the sick and wounded. And we
commend their judgment. This "saw
his leg off" attitude, and all the rough
stuff should be "cut out." The medi-
cal fraternity contains some of tho no
blest men on earth. But there are l.
ways a few who are careless of the
rights of others, and they should be
taught a lesson.

The citizens of Hawaii are advo
cating the construction of a road to
the ancient rity of refuge at Honau-- j

nau. Probably some of the newspaper
'men over there are preparing to liee,

and the demand for speed is urgent.

A party of Ilonoluluns has gnuo to
.Maui on a hunting expedition, accord- -

to the Advertiser. They took bird
ilons along, so they are probably not
after somebody's gout, even if they did
come from Honolulu.

It i.s quite evident that koihh nemiln
In Honolulu are ardent conservation- -

ists of whiskey. I
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Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGENTS FOR

PIERCE ARROW, HUDSON. STUDEBAKER, OVERLAND
AND FORD CARS, FEDERAL AND

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili. Kauai

Goodyear

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

AUTO CE

Shaner & Trowbridge, P rop.
PHONE 522 L

, We herewith make our bow 1o the Kiinni public and lake
ill is opporl iinily to stale tliat our tine, new plant is now
completed ami we are ready to attend to your automobile
wants and needs at any time of (lie day, or night.

ovi: aim is to civr: .11 :.r; kvkvjci: i
j:vi:ky imasvii or oru ncsi.xvsx

We invite your inspection of our line of accessories. We
liave everything you need.

A1 the head of our Electrical Department we have

MR. C. B. LUCE
iiAsrr:! elkvtiuciav

who was formerly with the von Ilamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., of
Honolulu. Mr. Luce's pet hobby is HATTKKY TIM MT.LF.S.
If you have any such tiling, just bring them to him and he
happy he will lix it.

All kinds of electrical work attended to in a masterly
manner.

11V trv AijciiIx fur

Savage Tires

GO.

MORRIS & COMPANY'S

SUPREME R-V- - tufSffK- - " I BRAND

TABLE DELICACI ES
Kverv Can ( iuarantivd

(QUOTATIONS SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST

GONSALVES& CO., LTD.
Agents for Hawaii.

. 74 Queen Street, - - Honolulu, T. H.

flti H'Vtfxt "VV ""' ,m"' '" l'r,'l"ln' ""'""t drought.

I li CKINNER
S; CJystem

-- s IfOF- - IRRIGATION

4
VSL' this summer. It already is used sitccessliilly on II
' li-'C- - Oaliu and Maui. Cost of installation moilerale.

S'v l'of truck ami llower trarilens, lawns, or crops
r&"Sa ..( .il,.l any kind.

111!)-- 1 77 So. King St

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
bunilxT ami Huilding Material

DUXBAK BELTING
Without question, the Kelt

in the world
Cut from the hack-hon- e por-
tion of oak-tanne- d leather, and
made water proof.

Distributors:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Honolulu

Help Your Country.
Buy War Savings Stamps at Eleele Postoffice

THE BEST POSSIBLE SECURITY FOR
YOU II 1XYEST.M EXT.

Anybody can Invest in Thrift
Stamps and War Savings
Stamps. Put a Little Money
by for the Proverbial Rainv
Day.

Buy Your Stamps at

J. I. Silva's Eleele Store

Reach
BASEBALL

GOODS

Honolulu

Adopted by the following base ball organizations fot the 1017 season:

Oabu League Kauai Amateur Athletic Association
M aui Athletic Association Honolulu Commercial League
llilo Base Hall League Oabu Plantations' Base Pall League

Regimental Series, Sehofield Barracks

THE REACH "CORK CENTER" BALL is used exclusively
by the American League and World's Champions

Standard of the P.ase Pall World

REACH GOODS are for sale at the principal stores
Ao on Kauai

Rf) Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
D1STRIP.UTORS FOR THE

A. J. REACH

CHANG HING KEE ,
rropneior

LIHUE HARNESS SHOP
Pack of Garden Island Office.

Harness and Saddle Maker, Automobile
Tops and General Repair Work.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys sells

REAL ESTATE
STOCKS BONDS

rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts.

best

The

CO.

I

and
and

and
and

Honolulu
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f r the wlf.m' of tlii)4i depn lf?;it uprm you Have You Made A Will? if not, it is your duty to do so nt nn: Do not make tin" excuse tli.it your estate is too small
small estates need more careful management even tlinn large ones.

Make Your Will Now, ami Appoint Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, as Executor. Come in and talk it mvr wit li ih. nr writf to us a Unit this important
matter, a consultation with our ollieers will place you under no obligation.

You Will Make a Mistake if you appoint an individual as executor; no matter how loyal and ccj nhle he may In-- , he is j ct to accident, sickness, or lenth. and at
hest his judgement is hut the judgment of an individual.

By appointing the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, as executor, you secure 1 ic fa it ul services ol a group of strong, eouservat ive, cxptTicnicd business men, who
make a specialty nf the administration of estates, and who possess information on sound rcliahlc investments. One on nunc of these men may fall sick or die, but
others stand ready to carry on the work. ,

The existence of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, is perpetual, and you may rest assured that the interests i f your estate and the welfare of your loved oi.ts
w ill he safeguarded, if you name this company as executor of your Will, or Trustee Under your Will. .

Hawaiian Trust Company,
A

J. R. and
R. B.

Our Mail Okdkk is

well to handle nil your Drug
and Toilet wants and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of and
over, except the

Mineral Waters, liaby Foods,
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Rat Ant Mer
cury Lysol,

Acid, Ben-

zine and all other or

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

The Store '

-

j

j
Up-to-da- Livery, and Stable and Auto- - I

Livery Business. .

j
and A j

Leaving Lihue every and Friday, I
Leaving Kekaha every and

AT THKIR IN TURKIC HOURS I
F.

43 P. Box 71 j

T. H.
(CAPITAL AND

Stock and Department Estate Department Insurance Department Safe Deposit Vaults

GALT, Treasurer Manager
ANDERSON, Director

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Order It By Mail!
Dkpahtmkxt excep-

tionally equipped
thoroughly

following:
Glassware

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
poisons, Iodine, poison,
Antiseptic Tablets, Car-

bolic Gasoline, Turpentine,
poisonous

articles.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

Rexal Honolulu

Waimea Stables
Draying Boarding

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE KEKAH

Monday, Wednesday
Tuesday. Thursday Saturday.

ARRIVING DESTINATION
WEBER, Manager.

Telephone Waimea

Honolulu,
SURPLUS $500,000.)

Bond Real

LIMITED

Authorized by Law to act as Executors, Trustees, Administrators and Guardians.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. D. TENNEY. President C. H. COOKE. Vice-Preside-
nt

H. H. WALKER, Assistant Treasurer
C. H. ATHERTON, Diredor

I

I

f

W O.

STORY OF EDITH BORAL

WHO DIED IN ARIZONA

HUNTED LIKE WILD ANIMAL IN STATES

Died in Obscurity Rather Than to Grieve

Her Loved Ones One of the Heirs

of the Mahuka Estate

The Mahuka heirs some years ago
sold the property in the vicinity of

Alakea and King street, in Honolu-
lu to the government for somewhere
around $100,000. The property was
afterward sold by the government
for a little more than S475.000. The
former owners are now endeavoring to
have the case with a view
of securing a larger share of the in-

creased valuation. The case is to

be presented in Washington by At-

torney W. B. Lymer.
In this connection it may be inter-

esting to refer to the case of Edith
Boral, who was a, neice of Mary Mahu-

ka, and one of the Mahuka heirs. She
was born at Hana, on Maui. She mar-
ried Robert McQuarrie, a haole, who
was by trade a carpenter. Mrs. Mc-

Quarrie. shortly after her marrige,
detected unmistakable evidence that
she was a victim of leprosy. She
offered to release her husband, but
he elected to stay by her to the end.

They were at that time living in
Wailuku. They hastened to Vancou-
ver, where her father, a haole, had a
store. She said nothing to her fa-

ther, concerning her sad misfortune,
however, and she and her husband
left for Los Angeles, where he secured
employment. He hoped to earn suf-

ficient money there to take his wife
to Mexico before her affliction was
dicovered.

They remained there some months.
They roomed on North Main street,
in the Mexican part of town, hop-

ing to acquire a smattering of the
Spanish language.

While there some one noticed the
tell-tal- brown splotches on her face,
and reported the matter to the author-
ities. The police, who were not ac-

quainted with the facts concerning
leprosy, went wild with fright. They
seized all her belongings, including a
fifty dollar guitar which had been

' given to Mrs. McQuarrie' by her
aunt Mary Mahuka, and piled them
onto a bonfire built for the purpose
in the back yard. They burned not
only her trunk, with all her trink-- I

ets, but her suit cases and all her
' clothing except what she had on.
j Mrs. McQuarrie was wild with

grief and shame, and mourned for
days and weeks, after the old Hawaii- -

an custom. She was seggrcgalen in
j a tent on the grounds of the County

Hospital, and no one was allowed
to go near her. They were so afraid
of her that the waiter took her food
to her in a basket, which he placed
on the ground about twenty-fiv- e feet
from her tent, and ran away.

Her husband was forced by the
authorities to leave her. He contin-
ued to work at his trade. Pretty
soon he too showed signs of leprosy.
He then stole his wife away in the
night, and they boarded a train for
Mexico. His wife went very heavily
veiled, and was garbed as a poor
Mexican woman.

When the reached Phoenix, they
were nearly famished for food, and
went to a lunch counter. There some
one who had seen the effects of lepro
sy in Mexico saw her face. He re- -

ported the case to the authorities, and
the couple were taken from the train
and quarantined in the suburbs of
Phoenix. Mrs. McQuarrie died with-

in six months, and her husband a few
months later.

Whlla they were In Los Angeles,

a resident of Hawaii, visiting there.
heard of the case, and wrote to Sam
Parker, asking that arrangements
might be made whereby the couple
eolllil lie til Loll ti, M.il.iknt Pm-bo.- '

through his Honolulu agents replied
that If the woman could prove that
she had any Hawaiian blood in her
veins, he would see that her fare
was paid to Honolulu, and said that
Bhe would be well cared for at that
place until it was definitely deter-
mined that she had the mai pake,
after which she would be sent to
Molokai. lie offered also to pay
the expenses of a nurse from Los An-

geles to Honolulu. He felt, however,
that the haole had no claim for rec-
ognition as far us he was concerned.

But the victim refused to come,
stating that she would far rather die
alone in a strange land, than to have
her aunt, her uncle, and her father
learn of her affliction.

When the Mahuka property was sold
could find no trace of her, except that
she' had left Vancouver. The Hawaii-
an boys on the Orpheum circuit
knew the circumstances, and detailed
them to the writer.

Hooverizinsj John D.

The government fuel administra-
tion is working out plans for the
control of fuel oil, and possibly
some of its products. The I'nion
Oil company of California has ser-
ved notice on all island consumers
cancelling all quantity and time
contracts, ami has also notified
them that such oil as they may be
able to supply will be advanced two
cents a barrel. The I'nion Oil com-
pany strongly urges all companies
to convert their burners so that they
may use coal or some other fuel be-

sides oil. Some of the largest com-
panies in the islands are now using
oil for fuel. There are about fifty
of them, the principal ones being
Libby, McNeill ev Libby, Alexander
ev lialdwin, Oahu Kailroad iv Land
Co.. Kahukn Plantation, Hawaii
Consolidated Railroad and Land
Company, and the Honolulu !as
company. An average approximate
of the oil soused is about ('.11,000
barrels per month.

Banana Fiber for Bags

.1. M. Westgate. director of tb
l". S. Experiment station at llmm
lulu, says the fibre of the banana
stalk is quite suitable for the manu-
facture of bags, and be is carrying
on some experiments along that
line, He says however, that the
growers are fifteen cents per
stalk, and as it takes a big stalk to
to make two bags, the price asked
is prohibitive. It is estimated that
:.'(), (KM) bunches of bananas are rais-
ed in Hawaii yearly, or approxi-
mately 1.IKKI bunches a day. The
stalks now go to waste. They would
have to be sold for live cents apiece,
in order to make bag manufacturing
profitable.

: o :

Preston, the government prosecu-
tor of the Hindu riot ca.--e, says he
expects to prove that Oerinany,
through agents who an- - indicted for
conspiracy, paid s'27,KM) to convert
the Maverick into a munition car-
rier, and equip her for a voyage to
India. The vessel was to have met
the Annie Larsen, and from hei
secure a cargo of munitions to take
to India. The vessel was purchas-
ed fiom John F. Craig, a ship build-
er of Long Peach. California.

The steamship Colombia has been
given a license to carry passengers
U tween Honolulu and San

Limited

Frying

Shortening

1255

S. G. Secretary
F. C. Director

CRISCO
For Frying--Fo- r

For Cake Making

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
t lie tasie ot urease. They now are tasty and crisp,
Thev are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vege-
table. The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely by straining out the food
particles after each Irving.

Crisco gives pastrv a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results

Cale Malting

A

Telephone

WILDER,

Shortening

Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. lUitttr bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

UK HAVE IN T I SANS IT A LAKCE SHIPMENT OK THE
FAMOUS

CO IRON
C.MMVf IT in; IKON)

In plain, galvanized sheets.
Also a limited quantity in

corrugated, galvanized sheets;
P.. st for culverts, mill roofs, Humes, bridging, structural iron
Work, etc., It

resists rust

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents for Hawaii

Honolulu
TBirrnrrnrri" t ri rrjmmin aumnn'i'h muiiinwini

TWINS

SHOES

for
children

ATHERTON,

Slt,U'1744

A lace shoe for children that will stand the hard
knocks. In Foot-For- m shape, to let the foot grow
as it should.

P.laek, Tan ev Elk.
s to 11, s:'...'id ll to No. Ji.(K)

Mail Orders filled same day icceivcd. We pay the
postage.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

MAX GREENBAUGH
Man r tacit k k ks Agknt

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotki.

P.O. Box 524 HONOLULU



ANNUAL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS

GENERAL F ij N n

KFCFIl'TS:
General Tumi :

Treasurer Terr, of Hawaii 101.S2S.1H)

LlCl'llSCS
Treas. Realization 1,21)0.08

Fines and Costs 10.77:!.OS

Collect ions Water Works r,!!r!,j!,.S
Sundry Collections 2,:!05.02
New Sshool Buildings 1.820.18

I'criuaucut Improvement Fund
l!oiil Tax Special Deposit

Net Cash Iialansc General Fund. Dec. 11)1(5

Net Cash Balance Koad Tax. 1 ec. 1!H0,

Revenue Stamps

of

& Tax
GENERAL, FUND
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii
Licenses Sundries 15..1I9.S5

Lupior 0.972.22

Treasury Reali.at ions :

Flection Fees 200.00

Kevenue Stamps acct. 4.00

Waiahi F.lec. Co.. Ltd. 22.C.::

Fnexp. Fx.. lor Col. Taxes 412.05

Sale of Revenue Stamps 155.50

Sale of Driver's Undoes .175.00

Fines and Costs
Court and .lail Waimea 2.S0li.2(i

Koloa 1.504. SO

" Lihue 2.12 1.25

" Kawaihau 1.500.20
" llaiialei 1.221.77

Fifth Circuit Court S12.00
County Jail 501. SO

Collections Water Works
Water Works Kekalia

" " Waimea
" " Kalaheo

Koloa
" " Oniao

Kawaihau 1.012.12

Sumlry ( 'oiled ions
Regis! rai ion of Autos

of Brands
Wei-Jit- s and Measures
Rds. and Krtgs. llaualei

Kealia

New School I5uildinj;s
New Sch. Bhlg. Lihue

" llaena
Kekalia

: 5:55.00

7.00
182.55
::52.5o

::2ii.:!i
Refund from Spec. Dep. Schools

I'erinanenl Fund:
Froperty Taxes, of 151,000.00,
Add to meet all

Road Tax Special Deposits:
Niihau, Treas. of Hawaii
Waimea, Treas. of Hawaii 11,505.55

Sale of Mule 25.00
Labor and Matcirals 557.75

Koloa

Lihue

101.70

s:8.05
c,20.:!s

22:5.20

Treas. of Hawaii
Labor and Material 121.75

Mule Hire & Material 01.50
Sale of Mule 25.00
Labor & Feetl Mules 2(i:t.!M)

Treas. of Hawaii
Material 787.00

Kawaihau Treas. of Hawaii
Treas. of Hawaii

Mule Hire 118.00

Current

i,.is.i.so
1.880.0:5

1.ISS.57

1.27(!.(!l

0,:!0I.S5

llaualei

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTI

TAX SPECIAL DEPOSIT.

Detailed Statement Receipts General
Fund, Permanent Improvement Fund

Road Special Deposit

Mecadamizing

Improvement

Improvements

7,o:!8.:!5

2.2:!:!.!5

Salary ::, ono.oo
oi;7.5(i

101, S2S.00

22,:522.)7

.1,200.08

1 0.77:5.08

5,95;.9S

2,:!05.(;2

1,820.18

:5S,C50.25

22,(;o:t.75

811.00

ii,;5s.::(

;.7I7.00

S, 125.115

1 ,005.25

2,: 55 1.1 (5

1,91(5.:!5

01.251.00
::5,:;o7.45

210.021.15
lm .::;;.:!!)

80.42
44.50

205,4 15.70

1 1 ;,:;;::. on

01.251.0(1

:!:5.:to7.l5

210,021.15

Detailed Statement of Disbursements
General Fund, Road Tax Special De
posit & Permanent Improv't Fund

Fxpcnses:
Supervisors

Mileage
Incidentals 218.85
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Current Expenses
Folice Department
Courts and .1 ails
Water Works
Road 1 epartnicnt
Hospitals
County Building
Schools
Sundries

Cash Balance General Fund.Dec.
Cash Halance Koad Tax,

Revenue Stamps

Attorney Salary
Incidentals

Auditor

Clerk

Salary
I ncidentals

Salary
I ncidentals

Treasurer Salary
Incidentals

24.0120.

;:i.7r

Net 11117

Net Dee. 151, 11117

Fxpcnses of Licenses
Stationery
Fxpcnses of Fleet
District Founds
Furn. & Ollice
Discount & Interest
Fxpcnses Auditing County Hooks
Incidentals License Collect ions
( Hlicial Fond Freniiunis
I'ublic Grounds & l'arks

Folice I k'partnicnt :

Sherill" Salary
I ncidentals

Dep. Sherill' Waimea
Salary
Fay of Folice

1 ep. Sherill" Koloa
Salary
Fay of Folice

Dep. Sherill' Lihue
Salary
Fay of Folice

Dep. Sherill' Kawaihau
Salary
Fay of Folice

Dep. Sherill' Hanalei
Salary
Fay of Folice

Coroner's Inquest
Registration

48

!,:'.(

:51,

ion

Fay of Folice
Fay of Folice Kxlra

of Autos

( 'ourts & Jails :

Hanalei

Muint.

Janitor Service
Supplies

Furniture

School

DISBURSEMENTS

FUND, ROAD

DISBURSEMENTS
19,057.40
27,200.8(5

2,7(18.24
hu,:m!i.21

11,2!I7.:!2
1,0:55.05

:i,!28.r!

Liquor

Supplies

Specials
Specials,

Lihue, Kauai,

1,050.00
KH.50

,050.00
i,k;i.:u

1,050.00
707.:'.2

1,050.00
(528.45

2.250.00
l,(i90.7!

1,050.00
:5,::::o.oo

1,."550.00

2,250.00

1,(150.00

1,087.50

1,020.00
1.S00.00

,020.00
1,8110.00

2,7:55.00

Waimea Dist. Mag. Salary 1,100.00
Court & Jail 514.50

Koloa Dlst. Mag. Salary 1)20.00

Court & Jail 1(i7.(!7

Lihup Dist. Mag. Salary 1,200.00
2nd Dist. Mag. Salary 20.00

Kawaihau Dist. Mag. Salary 780.00
Court & Jail 07.25

Dist. Mag. Salary
Court & Jail

licp. it .f
151.1s iv Grds

School
School

New
Buildings

BAL. DEC. .11, 1010

2.1 11.11)

:!!) 1.(51

10,5 Hi. IS

l!l,()8li.01

Jan. :ilst, 1017.

1

1

4 10.00

700.00
:: o.oo

2,111.50

:!,iu.:54

2.747...i

2,578.45

071.50
110.50

1 ,.".92.05

81.45
20:5.10
102.15
200.00
021. .'55

754.70
255.04

I,!) 1(5.7(5'

4,080.00

:5,i;oo.oo

:!,(;:57.5o

2,1110.00

2,010.00

.1,175.00

1, 50:1.00

418.00

1,074.50

1 .087.07

1,220.00

817.25

1,070.00

KFCFIITS
5,000.00

1,500.00

1.500 (10

;il ,(M M.(K

Mat. 7.50

:5!l,OO7.50

2."4,!)1)0.10

9,089.71
(590.05

44.50

205,415.7(1

111,057.40

!7,200.80

Fifth Circuit Court
Clerk's Salary 1,500.00

Law Hooks 178.28

Expenses 4,07 1 ..5i

Suprt. .luv. Crt. Dep. 211.25

Support & Main, of Prisoners
County Jail
Expenses of Witnesses

County Law Library

Water Works Department:
Water Works Kekalia

" " Waimea
" " Kalaheo

" Oniao
" " Lawai
" Koloa
" " Kapaa
" " ' Anahola

Road Department :

Niihau
Rds. & IMgs. Hen. Fund
Special Deposit

Waimea
Rds. & IMgs. C.cn. Fund
Special Deposit
Oiling Roads Hen. Fund
Special Deposit

Koloa
Rds. & Bdgs. (ien. Fund

Special Deposit
Oiling Roads Hen. Fund

Special Deposit
Ktikuiolono Rd.' Contract

Lihue
Rds. & IMgs. Hen. Fund

Special Deposit
Oiling IMs. Hen. Fund

Special Deposit
Mecad : Lihue-llalehak- a

l'erni. Imp. Fund

47.5.00

4.071.1;.'

11,001.1)1)

458.42
548.01

7,5(il..'!8
(5.249.I8

l,8Ki.7!)
153.00
721.10

(!,150.45
(5,(574.91

4,040.27
1,58(5.20

1,1)01.70 20,422.5:1

Kawaihau
Rds. & IMgs. Hen. Fund 21,802.14

Special Deposit 4,045.07
Mat-art- : Kealia (ien. Fund 1,48,8.57

l'erni. Impr. Fund 50,15()..'!0

Hanalei
IMs. & IMgs. (Jen. Fund 12,51)0.0:5

Special Deposit 2,:!42.24
Mat-ar- t : Kalihiwai-IIanale- i

l'erni. Impr. Fund 142.00
Oiling Roads Hen. Fund

Special Deposit lt.50

County Road Machinery
Road Supervisor Salary .1,000.00

Incidentals 1,874.2(5

Hospitals:
Waimea Hospital
Eleele Hospital
Koloa Hospital
Lihue'llospital
Kealia Hospital
Sam Mahelona Memorial

County Building:
Janitor Service
Lot & Riiihling

Schools :

New School Building Lihue
llaena

Kekaha
School Furniture & Fixtures Waimea

Sundries :

Lighting Fub. Grounds & Parks
Refund of Flection Fees
Tax Collections
Weights & Measures
I'ublic Celebration

Bal. Dec. .11, 1!)10.

:!01.07

Kef. to (ien. Fund

Kef. to Gen. Fund

Ref. to Gen. Fund

lief, to Gen. Fund

4, 71)0.50
213.77

2,421.28
1,220.21
1.842.4!)

52.12
5.711,00

110.08

1(5.51)4.11

80.50

08.07

5,080.88

4,510.1)8
5,(511.20

1,200.00
740,00

121.1)1)

515.08
8:55.80

24.1.00
2:5.1 0

400.28
154.27
4(58.00

50.50

10,080.07

10,502.14

80,540.08

15,151.84

4,182.7!)

l()4,.11!).2l

1,200.00
000.00
(500.00

1,500.00
:;oo.oo

7,0!)7.:!2

.11)1.20

(51:5.85

1,27(5.04

22.1.20
1,780.00

048.75

04.75
225.25
1)54.00

100.00
20.00

24.020.48

2,7(58.21

4,874.2(5

11.2D7..12

1,0.15.05

.1,1)28.5!)

1, .10.1.75

254,990.90

Annual Statement of Special Game
Fund, 1917.

Receipts .Bal. Dec. .11, 11)17
--'10.15 r.SO.82

Annual Statement Receipts & Disbursements Special Deposit Schools 1917
DISBURSEMENTS 15AL. DEC. 31, 1917

New School Bldg. Lilme 40.0(H). (X)
New School IJldu. Kapahi 1,500.00

'41,500.00

C. MASER,
Auditor, County of Kauai.
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LEAD PENCILS
1LIMA

Highest grade nn'li uin-so- ft

lend fur writing, in a straight-graine- d

viMTl.

DIXON'S

ELDORADO
"tlir master drawing pi neil."
Of smooth lfiiil uniformly
graded.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Hl!j. Honolulu

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO I
LIMITF.I).

Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken

Sri'PMKS.
Sole Agents for

Intermit ionnl Stork. Poultry Fond
nml otlier specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Woofs. I'ctulunia

hikI Brooders.

Kino's Spkciai. Chick Food
P. O. Box 452. Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies

We can
dye

your Jclot lies satisfactorily

as any Coast establishment.

Save postage or express ly
sending them to us.

French
Laundry

Abadie,
Proprietor.

Honolulu

WA1MEA HOTEL

W'aimka, Kai ai

Breakfast
Lunch'
Dinner
Koom

IP 19 "

j Jt J

FRANK COX, Manager

8

1.20
1.C0

W. H. ZIMMERMAN
Manufacturer

i

J.

I

.(10

.00

JOHN F. R.U't ., Liliue, Kauai.
Kauai Auelit.

Sugar Carriers Promised

The problem of how the' BiiKur cro,
for the season of 1918 in to be moved
has caused some worry nmong Island
sugar growers. It now looks as though
bottoms may yet be provided for its
transportation. A number of the plan-

tations, expecting to experience diff-

iculty in shipping, have already added
largely to their warehouse facilities.

The latest Information is that the
new steamers now being built in the
shipyards of Seattle and Tacoma are
to be despatched to the Atlantic by
way of Honolulu. These new steam-
ers, of an average dead weight carry-
ing capacity of 6,000 tons, are to come
o the islands from the Northwest with

coal for the Inter-Islan- company,
.ind will then be loaded with a cargo
of sugar for the Eastern refineries.
They will go through the Panama ca-

nal.
The plan previously discussed was

to send the sugar crop by rail from
San Francisco. It is said that the
Shipping Board was influenced in its
decision to help the Islands by Ned Ad-

ams, the agent in Seattle for Alexan-
der & Baldwin and the Matson Navi
gation company.

Three of the steamers which are to
come shortly are the Boston, the Sacra-
mento and the Absaroka. The Hoaton
Is of but 2,000 tons. The Sacramento
is 6.000 tons, and the Absaroka is 8.0i0
tons. The latter is a single screw ves
sel, 423 feet beam, and has a speed of
eleven knots.

It is said that the three vessels men-

tioned will arrive in Honolulu early in
the present month.

New Sugarcane Harvester

The harvesting of sugar cane lias
always been a slow ami expensive
process. The cutting of the cane
by knives in the hands of lahoreis
seems like a slow process, consider-
ing the work which is accomplished
by other fanning implements, such
for instance, as the corn harvester.
Cane stalks are so large and tough,
that it has not seemed practical to
handle such a large volume of
material in a machine moving witli
any speed. Iiowevcr, a machine
liuilt along lines very similar to that
of the corn harvester is now in use
iij Louisians. and late reports say
that it is working very successfully,
and performing as much work in
one day ns has been accomplished
by forty laborers using cane knives.
Cane growers of Hawaii could well
afford to investigate the matter verv
thoroughly, as its adoption here
would beyond a doubt result in
great savings.

Island Tobacco

The experiments made on Hawaii
by Jared Smith in the culture of
tobacco is attracting some interest
His report of work done is 11117

read before the directors to Hono
lulu a few days ago states that a
total of 274,27." pounds were raised
on eighty acres of land This rc- -

ulted in 35, HOO pounds of barn -

cured leaf, which will easily sell for
SI .00 a pound. He thinks he can
produce "0,000 pounds of market-
able leaf during the coming season.
There are very few tracts of eighty
acres. tin the mainland, no matter
what the crop, which will produce
a crop worth S3",000.
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Hall, Thur., 7

Hall, "

Koloa Hall, Tues. " 1 2

"14.

Naughty Annette Kellermann

Annette Kellermann, the diving
girl, who has been pronounced "the
perfect woman," will appear on the
screen at Kapaa on Thursday the 7th,
and at Llhue on Friday, the 8th.

They call the play "Neptune's Dau-

ghter," but it don't make dif-

ference what they call it, it Is all
Annette Kellermann, notwithstanding
the several hundred people who take
part. The play was filmed down in
Jamaica, about three years ago. The
promoters found there some of the
most beautiful tropical scenery that
can be found anywhere outside of
Kauai. Annette parades around robed
in the garb of nature and an abbrevi-
ated bathing suit, but they call It art
and all that sort of thing, and the
Board of Censors passed It. They
must have been looking the other way,
when they passed. Annette seems to
be a very handy person, as she dlven
around In the water with both legs on,
and appears later as a mermaid with-

out any legs. There are a lot of cute
little children dressed as dwarfs, and
there are two little children which
appear to be pretty good swimmers.

The production of this Cum is said
to have cost $500,000. There are
plenty of figures on the linotype, and
a few more or less don't matter. It
cost a pretty penny, all right, and the
scenery, and some of the posing, Is
very beautiful. The film has had
record runs nearly everywhere it has
been exhibited. Women who see it
always Bay "Oh," and the men who
view it always say "Ah." Say, men,
better look what you're about. An-

nette will catch you, if you don't watch
out.

Chinese Raised Blind

Lee Wall Chung of Honolulu has
made considerable money, one way
and another, and has considerable
property in that city. He has been
raising hogs, recently, out I'alolo
way, and admired his
enterprise. A hog farm isn't a place
which usually attracts many visi-

tors, and the number of persons
which visited Chung's (lower gar-
den, licgan to attract attention.

Some revenue men went out to
view the place, a few days ago, and
found twenty gallons of choioe sha-mah- u

in the cellar. There were
twenty-si- x mash barrels and a ket-

tle, in an outbuilding, and a load
ed automatic pistol under Chung's
pillow. A pump shotgun was also
part of the outfit which Chung had
bought for raising hogs.

Cluing was absetit, but was enter-
tained by the officials upon his

He furnished a bond of SI,
000 for his appearance in the Unit-
ed States District Couit, and will

lie deeply impressed with
the idea that honesty is the best
policy.

The penalty in such cases is fn m
six months to two years imprison-
ment or aline of from SI, O(K) to

ISo.OOO or both. He will probably
j he an ardent advocate of prohibition
when tlit United States gets
through with him.

: o :

MARY AND HER tURLS
Mary Pickford, with the pretty face

and curls, appeared on the screen of
! the Fernandez circuit last week. The

9

much

picture gave evidence
that Mary'B curls are natural, and not
acquired, as quite a number of people
have thought. No wig or home made
curls would have stood the effect of
the storm that Mary's did and not
have proven themselves fulse.

"TfiK PERFECT

In the Spectacular Pictorial Triumph

Feb
Sat.

Pigs

neighbors

probably

undisputable

WOMAN"

Will be Shown at.

i

l'-- '

Clark tfliM ,

The most lVwilcliinL' Litt Star of the wv E- - fcTVf 5.

"The
an Unusual Story Unexpected witchery, charming romance,

in which Miss Clark lights, fences, ride-- , swim- - and all else

but talks an innovation in her great career.

;!k;.,.; J v&,'i
I jw" 'MilWi,

f ARTCRAFT-PlCTWR- tT

Sat. Feb. 9, - Tip Top

L, PETROVA

- IN- -

WHAT WLL

PEOPLE W
lUlbclt Hughes' (Ileal Society

Drama Trodueed by Popular

Plavs ami Players Inc.)

Phone L.

of

the
the

real

13

JV-, j.

PAflAMOVNT

'9

7,

America'- - livatest Ivxpoiient of the Smile

nr"pwer l.augh-fcs- t

An Anti-lilue- s Tonic, Hulibling over with the
"Fairbanks' l'liilopliy of Humor." Five Thousand
of g Fun.

hi 111 I P--w m. A

rv

SCtNE rR0M WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY

a'The
niCTvfiE

"The Program be at

ELEELE. WED., FEB. 6; MAKAWKLI. THUR., FEH, 7- ;- FRI. FEB.
SAT., FEB. 9;- -- KAPAA, MON. FEB. 11.

"Down To Earth" Prograr.; will be shown at
KEALIA, FRI.. FEB. 8; MAKAWKLI, SAT., FI-B- . 9; WAIMEA, MON., FEB.

WKD. FEB. 13.

"What Will People Say" program will be shown
KAPAA, FRI FEB. 8; KEALIA MON'., FEB. 11; MAKAWELl. TUES. FEB.

WED.. FFB. 13.

Roses and Violets

305

The Most Beautiful All Moving Pictures

KELLERMANN

"Neptune's Daughter

Marguerite

Amazons"

ANNETTE

Without Exception Metropolitan Critics Pronounce "Neptune's
Daughter" Mosl Wonderful Photo-Dram- a Ever Conceived

and Executed. Miss Kellermann a mermaid

Kapaa

Waimea

Kilauea, Thursday

Tip Top Theater, Fri., 8

Eleele Hall, Monday " 1 1

Makavveli Hall, Wed. "

Prices
General Admission 25c - - Reserved Seats 50c

War Tax to be collected

w- r . n r - r r f" i ' i

e n :n

(

i 5 - St f

' ,1

A

Thurs. Feb. - Tip Top
(

DOUGLA SFAIR BANKS
Ina Mi 1.

"Down To Earth"
Character-

istic
Feet

i i

riliiM
fr!'

'f i S3n 1

Amazons" will
- WAIMEA,

at
. -

Feb.

YOUR BAGGAGE
IN Till: LINK OK Tli.WEL PKCKIVK OUIt

PKU-JONA- I. AITIONTKiN, AND PKOMPT DFLIVEUV.

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
M. E. Gomes Jr. Mgr.

P3

shown

WILL

mi mu j jw)iwiwiiiiMMwwHr'vili'iitwiiiiiii
T"--- inm iMlMliam mv ' n--.

iw' HALl & S0N Dil
Distributorsm

Y
TERRITORY OF HAWAII Jj lJj

Ny Get oar latest prices

J



OFFICIAL

The Secretary

State Department of

NOTICE

of America, has authorized the un-

dersigned to extend valid passports

of the United States, when presented

for extension, within thirty days from

the date of their expiration. Pass-

ports may be extended for two periods

of six months each.

Signed: Lucius E. Pinkham,
Governor of Hawaii.

Advertisement

Si It IMPERIAK. i

delicate perfume.
. i'or bale atMade in the clean- -

SriST Like Store

The extra thickness of the
Michelin Tread due to
extra rubber and fabric
means additional mileage.
Especiallyis this true since
every ounce of rubber and
fabric is the toughest that

J. s;k.

Michelin Casings an just as

l Let Us Do All Your

Address

i Two years aKO tin- - Rus.sian took I

and bronze object in use tor war I

munitions. One of the several objects
removed was ii boll, around tlio rim
of which ran the CollowinK Imscrlp- - j

tion: "Ho who romo-ro- s mo from my j
'place will loso Riga." The city' va

i subsequently capture! by tlie Gor--J

r mana, I

A

of State for the

the United States

lias a most pleasing
clTcct on delicate skin,
besid'es making it
healthy and clean.

money, skill and experience
can produce.
Michelins give so much
mileage that they'd be
economical even if high
priced. But they're
not high priced.

.1 r

good as Michelin Red Inner

Dry

Jlikiiji Kujiiiiii, a .1 ;i it . wii
i llji.'lgcil to tinell il Japailt'M- -- i liOD

on tin1 Mauds and catuc to llnlio
lulu for 1 1 lilt purpo-e- . Tin- - hu
migration Department ruled that he
was a oontiaet laborer, and as such
not entitled t land, lit will h
deported on the-- first stc-amo-r for

Extra Mileage You CatrSe
and Measure

Kauai Garage
Mr-i- . A. Pii-- 'i"'- -

Laundry and Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service
noNoi.ru"

Jftpnn.
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"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus
!

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

jit j

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
HONOLULU

THE WONDER
. BUTTER
.MERGER

Make a two
pound roll out of
one pound ot but-

ter and one pint
of milk.

Merged butter,
while not as rich
In butterfat, is
sweet and whole-
some, keeps just
as long a n d
gets just as firm

IbflJ place.
if set In a cool

$1.25 each

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

53-C- King St.
Honolulu - - - Hawaii ,

JEWELERS

nVKRYTIIING IN THK

Silvkk and Ooi.n Link,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods.

MKRCHANDISIS OF THK

Bkst Quality Only.

H.F:WlCHMAMCO,LD.

Lkading Jkwki.krs.

P. O. Pox 342 Honolulu

11 L ft i- -i MI )
m" r p Mmi 'r.-- . l;a k.i i tRs uy cut nttani

Vim mj J Till

Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty t 'o elegant rooms
In Mam HuildiiiK

Thtcc Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Charles II. Dickey, of lierkeley,
- revisiting his old home mi Maui.

Hi-- ! wife is a sister of Mrs II. 1.
Baldwin. Diekey fonnei l,v carried
on a More at Haiku. He inaugurat-
ed the first telegraph and telephone

vstem on Maui? between Haiku
and Wailuku. He was also the
fut person to install a telephone
line in Honolulu.

Mrs lohea, an aged Hawaiian
woman who has for years sold leis,
is doing valiant work fur tlio ltcd
Cross in Honolulu.

,lohn W. lliilus, of Hllo, Hhnrtlmnd
writer. intent for the niolnnHOH com-puny- ,

and erstwhile editor of upcr
from lloim1UK lu Hawaii, Iiuh de-

cided thai he wants lo become
cltljton of (he United Statu. . Unity

for IlnltiH. He's nil rli:ht.
- :o:

Dr. Y. R Colvlllo. who has boon
a resident of Hllo for Ion years, Iiuh

been called lo active service In the
medical corps, and left for an un-

known destination last week.
-- :o:-

Thc Territorial Fair Commission
has opened headquarters in the
Knuiueolnni Huildinp;, in Honolulu.
Charles 1!. Willard is the secretary
in charge.

;o:-

A. I'au Kan, Hawaii's best known
Chinese baseball pitcher, is now in
Uncle Sam's training camp at Camp
Meade, Maryland.

'
: o:

The Von llanim-Voun- g Com
pany, of Honolulu, has been ap
pointed agents for the I Iaynw auto
mobile.

:o -

George- Boden, arrested "m Berke
ley in connection with the Hindu
plot ease, is held "in communi- -

eado." "No one except government
ollicials aie allowed to talk to him.

C. A. llaggett. formerly of Hilo,
who left that city last December to
enter the aviation corps, has passed
his final examination, and has been
recommended for appointment by
the University of California train-
ing school.

:o:-

Maekay, the Queensland town in
Australian which was recently
wrecked by a cyclone and tidal
wave, was the center of an import-
ant sugar growing district, and the
cane fields .were probably greatly
damaged as well. Mackay was a.

town oj between five and six thou-
sand people. The property loss is
estimated at three million dollaiv
for the town alone, and fourteen
bodies were recovered the first clay.

Alvin H. Silva, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio G. Silva of Honolulu,
is one of the island boy now at the
front. lie is a brother of David 15.

Silva, of 15. F. Khlers & Co.

A fake jewelry concern on the
mainland is advertising "Hawaiian
diamonds." There are some gems
in Hawaii, all right, but they were
not manufactured here, nor did
they originate here.

:o:
The Juneau, ono of the Alaska Pack-

ers' freight boats, has been chartered
by the Matson Company, and recently
brought to Honolulu 2,000 tons of mis-

cellaneous ,cargo. She is in command
of Captain Hardy.

TENDERS TEACHERS COTTAGL

The Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Kftuai at Lihuo, Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock A. M

of February Cth, 191 S, for furnishing
all materials and erecting a
Ave room cottage on Kapaa School
grounds at Kapaa, Kauai.

Certified check to accompany bids,
$1GO.OO; Bond $800.00. Upon a de
posit of $500.00 the undersigned will
loan a set of plans and specifications
to any prospective bidder.

J. H. Moragne,
County Road Supervisor.

Jan. S, in, 22. 20. ,

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

tho Congressional Entertainment
Fund, arising oat of the recent enter.
tainmont of the Congressional visit-- ,

ors, are requested to file such claim?
with tlio undersigned beforo Fobr.
ary 15th, 191 S, or they will bo b.irrf-.l-.

GERRIT 1'. WILDER.
Secretary Financo Comniitt ;o,
Congressional Entertainment

Committee.

NOTICE

Any one found shooting on any
of the Lihue Plantation Company'
lands will be prosecuted to the full
est extent of the law.

V. Wkiikk, Manager,
Paul 11. Isi:Nisi:ii, Lessee

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
OF 1918 TAX RATTE

Tlio Real and Personal property in
tho Fourth Taxation Division, will fie

taxed at tho rate of $1.81 per hundred,
$1S.10 per thousand, dollars valuation
for tho purposes sot forth in Section 5

of Act 115. Session Laws 1911; t

For curront Expenses ot County;
For Permanent Improvements;
For Schools;
For Interest and Sinking Fund on

liouds allowed to County;
For Assessing and Collecting Taxes,

J, K, 'FARLEY,
Assessor Fourth Taxation Division

Koloa, Kuuai, February 2, 191S.

Feb. 5, 9, 12, 17,

In Tint Circuit Court ok Tim
Kii'Tii Circuit, Tkriutorv

uk Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the Kstate of

Nohili I Initio Costa, deceased.
Order for notice of hearing Peti-

tion for probate of will.
A document purporting to be the

last will and testament of Nohili
Ilattie Costa, deceased, having on
the day ol September, A. J)
15)17, been presented to said Pro
bate Court, and a petition for the
probate thereof, and for the issu-
ance of letters' testamentary to
Jacintho Costa, having been filed
by his attorney, Fred Patterson,

It is hereby ordered, that Satur-
day, the KHh day of February, A.
D. 118, at 10 o'clock A. M., of
said day, at the court room of said
court, at Lihue, Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, he and the same here-
by is appointed the time and place
for proving said will and hearing
said application.

It is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication,
once a week for three successive
weeks, in the Garden Island, a
newspaper published in suid Lihue,
the last publication to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Lihue, Hawaii, .lan- -

uarj; 11th, 15)18.
jjy Tin: couut,

Sgd. 1). W. Dean,
Clerk.

In the Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probate

In the niattnr nf fhn Kstiitn nf Itnns
Friedrioh Wilholm Iacnbunr. deceas
ed.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
A DOCUMENT purporting to be the

Last "Will and Testament of Hans
Friedrifih Williclm Isenberc. deceased.
having on the 22nd day of January.
A. D. 1918, been presented to the said
Probate Court, and a petition for pro
but thereof, praying for tho issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Mary
uorotiiea Hico, Isenberg and Hawaiian
lrust Company, Limited, having been
filed by said Hawaiian TrUst Company,
Limited,

It is ORDERED that Tuesday, the
5th day of March, A. D. 1918. at 9
o'clock, A. M. of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court at Llhue, Co.unty
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, bo and
tlio same is hereby appointed the
time and place for provinfc said Will
and hearing said application.

it is further ORDERED that notice
thereof be given by publication once
a week for three successive weeks
in the Garden Island, a newspaper
printed and published in Lihue, Kauai,
tho last publication to be not less
than ten (10) days previous to tjie
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated: Lihuo, Kauai, T. H Jan
uary 22nd, A. D. 1918.

(SEAL)
(Sgd.) LYLE A. DICKEY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho

Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) D. Wm. DEAN,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Fifth Cirrcuit.
Jan. 29, Feb.5, 1?, 19. 1918.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE RELATING TO FILING
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF CO-

PARTNERSHIP.

Under the requirements of and sub
ject to tho provisions of Chapter 1S9
of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
as amended by Act 98 of tho Session
Laws of 1917, notico is hereby given
to all firms in copartnership in the
Territory of Hawaii to file in tho of
flee of the Treasurer of the Territory,
not later than March 1, 191S, a state
ment of copartneiship for the year
ending December 31, 1917, on blanks
to bo furnished by tho Treasurer upon
application.

The members of every copartner-wii-

who shall neglect or fail to coin-ill-

with the provisions of law, shall
:.ovorally and individually bo liable
for all debts and liabilities of such
copartnership and may bo severally
sued therefor, without tho necessity
of joining tho other members of the
copartnership In any action or suit,
and shall also severally be liable upon
conviction to a penalty not oxceedins
11 vo dollars for each and every day
while such default shall continue

Olllco of the Treasurer, Territory
of Hawaii, Honolulu, December
28, 1917.

0. J. M'CARTHY,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Jan. 7 St

TENDERS TEACHERS COTTAGE

The Hoard of Suporviuora of tlio
County of Kauai at Liliuo, Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock A. M..
of February Otb, 1918, for furnishing
all materials and erecting a 34'x-U- '

live room cottaKO on Kilauoa School
grounds at Kilauea.

Certified check to accompany bids;
$l.r0.00; Ilond $S00.00. Upon a de-

posit of $500.00 tho iindorsiKtied will
loan a set of plans and specifications
to any prospective bidder.

J. H. Moramio
County Road Supervisor.

Jan, S, 1G, 22, 29,

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

L1I1UE BRANCH
Lmuij, Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu San Francisco
New York , Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkpartmknt
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Sayings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Sai-'i- ; I5oxi;s for

Runt $2 and S3 a Ykar

John R. Bergstrom

Rep. Honolulu Music Co.

Pianos and Player Pianos
on small monthly pay-- "

incuts.

PIANOS FOP HI5NT

TUNING AND KEPAIIIING

Phone Lihue Hotel

.F
i HUE lUi III

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O.Box No 594 Honolulu

OPvDFIl YOUR

Shoes By Mail
Shoes with a national reputa-
tion. When you buy

REGALS
we assure you the best in fit,
quality and price.

REGAL SHOE STORE

Fort it Hotel Streets
Honolulu.

Souvenirs
Wo tlcntlv liMi'L- - nm! tn-i-

' Hawaiian Soiienii.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

iioNou'i.r.

Tire and Tube
Repairing

TOMINATSU
I'AKAI--

P. O. 150X 28 : WAIMKA

Kauai Steam Laundry

First class
Wash inc and Ironing

HATS CLEANED

Kapaa : : P. 0. Kealia

i


